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$2b drugs haul
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New trial
offers
hope on
dementia
SUEDUNUVY

TESTING of a new drug to
treat A17.heimer·s disease will
begin on Au.stra.Han patients
within months.
Xanamem, whichblocks the
stress hom1one cortisol, is
being billro as the next block
buster drug after it improved
mental function i n mice.
Australian company Actin
ogen Medical will begin trials
in Melbourne. Sydney, and on
the NSW Central Coast
The placebo controlled 12 week trial, involving more than·
170 patients with mild demeo.:
tia in Australia, Britain and the
United Staws. will examine
whether the drug imprmres the
subjects' mental function.
A CSl!lOstudy of lOOOeld-
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evated cortisol in the blood
and the subsequent develop
ment of Alzheimer's disease.
In 2015� an Edinburgh Uni
\'ersity fitudy in mice showed
reducing cortisol in the brain
improved memory and de
t:reased the number of amyloid
plaques in the brain a�ted
with Alzheimer's disease.
And a 2016 study at the
same university showed Xan
amem crossed the bJood--brain
barrier, was safe in humans.
and decreased cortisol prod
uction in healthy humans.
Actinogen Medical manag
ing dire...'i.or Dr Bill Ketclby
said the drug might also be
useful to treat posHraumatic
stress disorder. al\Xlety and
other mental problems.
Researchers also want to
study whether it might help
heart attack recovery.
More than 413,0 00 Austra
lians have dementia. By 2050,
that figure wilt near a milliofL
It killed 12,625 Australians
in 2015 and is forecast to over
take heart disease as our b i g 
gest killer by 102L
Alzheimer's Australia chief
executive Maree McCabe said
finding a way to diagnose .Alz
heimer's disease early wasjust
as important as finding a cure
- it begins devcloping 20
years before- symptoms appear.
Researchers at the Univer
sity of California have devised
a genetic "score-" they claim
can predict a person's likeli
hood of developing Alz.hei
mer·s.
Several teams are working
on blood tests to diagnose it
decades earlier.

DAVID IIURLEY

ILLlCIT drugs worth $2 billion
have been scized in a joint in
vestigation by Australian and
Chinese-police.
Almost 75 tonnes of illicit
substances, including crystal
methamphetamine.. or ice,
have been confiscated since
November 2015.
The Australian Federal
Police and their counterparts
in Olina focused their investi
gation on Guangzhou province
in southeast China, the epi
centre of an illkit trade.

Australian, Chinese police hammer ice syndicate

accounting for 70 per cent of
ice smuggled into Aw.'tralia.
Figures released to the H er 
ald Sun n!Veal that as of Febru
ary 18. 7356kg of drugs and
precursors had been seized.
In Australia. police seized
2414kg of drugs and precur
sors. worth a total of just over
$1 billion. This haul included
1633kg of methamphetamine.
581kg of ephedrine, and 200kg
of cocaine.

Federal Justice Minister
Michael Keenan said orga
nised crime, "knows no bor
ders�, and the co-operation
between Australia and China
occurring as a result of the
taskforce·s work was paying
"substantial dividends".
The intelligence exchange
was crucial to identifying �)·n
dicates and individuals export
ing <.T)'stat methamphetamine
from China. he said.

·This is the first ever j-Oint
agency taskforce of its kind in
the world and is proving to be
as successful as it is unpre
cedented; Mr Keenan told tho
Herald Sun.
..Togelher, our countries
are disrupting the trade of or
ganised criminals that peddle
in the misery of drug traffick
ing," he said.
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IRIS KEEPS
FITNESS ON
TRACI<

IRIS Dixon is calling on
Viclorfan women to dust
offtheirbicyclesandget
onlo the track- wh:dcnr
their age.
'fh£" 87-y<!ilr--old. who has
been riding compelilin·{r
�ince agl.' 14. has won 16
national championships and.
.25 Vidorian tillf.'s.
AndslK>isstill

ANNA.UNA JANZEN
unstoppable. riding at lhe
Preslon C}djog_ Club track
lbl"C'Ctimesa week.witb a
group of IOother retirees
the Golden Oldies,
'"I just go. It's like an
addiction,"' she said.
H'You·,,e got to keep a
certain leYel of fitness and

BANDERAS KEEN TO RETURN

SPA;\JISH actor Antonio
Banderas has opened up
about lhe heart attack he
suffen"d hrn months ago, bul
san h<' is n<M' well and
belK'n.•s the best ofhis t.-al'l"('r
iHclloroll'K".
• NJ had a heart attack on
Januar:r 18. but I wasvcry
lue�-y. It was benign and
L'auscd no damage," he-said.
··1 underwent an operation.
where they implant<!'d three
ste-ots in my coromuy
artl'ries. and since I had

ln China,, police scii.ed
4942.84kg of drugs and precur
sors, worth $1J billion. That in-
dudes 935.l2kg of ice, 15.9kg of
liquid
rnethamphetamine,
680kg of ecstasy, and 331L8kg
of precursor material.
The joint police investiga
tion., kn<M'n as Taskforce
Blaze. focused on airports. sea
ports, and on mail and parcel
post disbibution centres in
China and Australia.

suffcl"<.'<I fmm arrh)1hmia for
quilc some time� I undeffl·ent
lhennoahl.,.tion. but it wasn"t
as dramatic as they say."
He blamed lbe attack on
the '"'real beating" he'd giYen
his heart m·cr 37years spent
being a workaholic. but said
he now fe-1tver,· weUand was
keen to gel h�,ck to work.
Banderas wants to start
directing again. som<'.thing he
enjoyed doing in hmofhis
films. d espite perhaps being
••a liltk-too gre-e-n''.

this is how I keep it up...
And as the only female
rider in her group. Mrs
Dixon wants to be a role
model for women of all ages.
"l"m sure a lot more
ladies would ride their bikes
iflhl"\·were aware the\· can
go ol1 the track instead or
riding on the road.-Mrs
Di.-xon.said.

less than halfof
Melbourne's bike riders
are women, although
participation among adults
and children is growing, says
CyclingVictoria spokesman
Mark DTl'hlich.
"There are so mnny
benefits. from cy·dlng·ror
women and familiC's, yet
research is showing that real

and perccin•d barriers exist
thal are slopping women
from jumping on a bike..,.. Mr
Drehlich said
For Mrs Dixon, there is
more lo cycling than
physical fitness.
"It's social. \\'e d1at while
riding, l\'t'" have a cup of tea
affl'f'Wards. and mect for a
monthly bartwcue,. . she sa-id.

Making cents of tap-and-go

Antonio Banderas

INVISlBLE money is increas
ing the pressure on parents to
teach their children modem
financial lessons.
The disappearance of dol
lars and cents has been acceler
ated by lap-and-go technologr
and online micro payments,
prompting a warning from
money �alists for parents
to change their thinking.
They say traditional meth
ods of financial learning are
disappearing ,dong with cash.

http://enews.smedia.eom.au/heraldsun/PrintPages.aspx?doc=NCHRS/2017/03/27&from=5&to=5
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which means parents mu.st
have more open discussions
about family finances and help
children team about money on
the technology used today.
Catapult Wealth financial
planner John Lawler said just
as school lunches were moving
to online ordering. mobile
phones were fast becoming
people's primary payment tool.
Allowing children some

credit on their phones and tab
let computers could be a good
training toot
"'You need to stick to your
guns - if yoo don't and they
nm out ofcredit and your solu
tion is to give them more. you
won't achieve the outcome you
want." Mr Lawler said
Research by comparison
website finder.com.au found
that just 33 per cent of parents
openly discussed family fman
ces in front or their children.
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